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of Court Administration has certified
him for an additiorral two-year term,
which made him eligible to apply for
reappointment to the First Depart-
ment.

T h e  s c r e e n i n g  c o r n r n i t t e e  i s
charged with recommending candi-
dates to Governor Pataki who are
highly qualitied to serve on the First
Department appellate bench. A recent
change in the executive order creating
the screening panel, however, raises a
question of whether iudges in Justice
Murphy's situation are to go through
the screening process or whether de-
cisions on reappointment are to be
made by the Governor alone (NYU,
Dec. 5).

The amended order, dated Nov. 25,
stipulated that iudges leaving an "as-

sociate justice" post for an "addition-

al" justice post are not to go through
the screening process. As a judge,
having reached age 70, Justice Mur-
phy was leaving the "presiding" posi-
t i o n ,  w h i c h  c a r r i e s  a  f i v e - y e a r
constitutional term, for an "addition-

al" position. Additional iustices sen'e
as long as the presiding justice, with
the Governor's approval, certif ies
there is a need lor them.

BY DANIEL WISE

PRESIDING JUSTTCE Francis T.
Murphy, who announced his resigna-
tion from the bench earlier this wLek.
complained in a letter to the head of
the. screening committee for the Ap-
pel la te Div is ion,  F i rs t  Department ,
that he had been told that Governor
Pataki had decided not to reappoint
him because of "ideologicat Oiffer-
ences," according to a copy of the
letter obtained by the Law 

-Journol.

On Monday, Justice Murphy an-
nounced his retirement after 26 years
on the First Department bench, 20 of
them as presiding justice of the 13-
member court.

ln his letter to James P. Gill, a part-
ner at Robinson, Silverman, pearce,
Aronsohn & Berman, who is chairman
of the First Department screening
panel, Judge Murphy protested that
he had been given "the message" that
Governor Pataki had "declared his in-
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tention not to reappoint me."
ln the letter, dated Dec. 8, the dav

he announced his resignation, Justicl
Murphy explained that he had re-
ceived the message from Mr. Gill
through retired Judge Thomas B. Gal-
Iigan, acting as a middleman. Mr. Cal-
ligan confirmed yesterday that he had
delivered the message.

In light of the fact that "the Gover-
nor already has made up his mind,"
Justice Murphy stated in the letter
that he was withdrawing his applica-
tion for reappointment. He had been
scheduled to appear for an interview
on Dec. 18.

The Governor's press office did not
respond to requests for comment yes-
terday. Mr. Gill could not be reached
for comment.

Justice Murphy, who turned 70 in
April, wil l no longer be eligible to
serve as presiding justice after the
end of this year, However, the Office
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Judicial Scrgening panel RuleChanges .Troubling' 
t" c;." B*:-.-BY CARY SPEiG;

"_llBATy _ Reaction from the Citv
^uar has.been sharp and ;iiii;-Jli
Illil :h,q"qe "nnounceo uv cou"'i-nor pataki this week to tris 

"rufes'f"or

lucti.cial screening committeesl
^._ 

| ne Uovernor amended his execu-trve order on judicial screening pun"lto give himself mortrr e* iun iv in'"".',il' iof,:i,:',:of';l]sron justices and to ii irninuiu-.t i,
:::i*t as an automatic memLer.oi
)lll,j9t_titlge that screens Court oiLtatms candidates.

,^Jh_" n."* executive order, signed
l3l y""!, etiminates a requirement
:,l|-*-,1" Governor choose a presidint
f.y:li:" and other d,pp"llut"-biuil;T
,ji,j:T. i: a iudicirrt d"epanment from
i]:jg 

candidates *sS"r,"o by theuepartmental Judicial Screening 
"Coml

mlttee for that department.

ll:ff lilii,itlii,'"x..::*:TJTi:
:1.,:::"d in fiiling vacancies ili;;;;-
.P._".lul" . Division, Fi.rt D";;;;;1:wrth.jud.ges from the Second D;;;jmen-t. where the pool of candiOatLs i
:o, :9 ov.envhetminstv o"r".i"ii.. iiwould allow the Go'vlrnor to desic-
l1l"_1,$e: to serve in tne E.JilE_
?:IrTrent who had been recommen_
:io-:{ :_r_"*ening panet i" ";t ;;'rh;urne.r .tnree departments.

:1""*3:'::i"-".g1ll." Bar of rhe citygl}":l.t*: rcaueo tie rud ;'#;;l"d39nlV 
troubting."

,,^Tlr-" 
Gguglnor's"action, he said, ,,re-

tl::tr. " further interference with the
:llgTg 

evatuation process of his ownoepartmental screening committees.t ne..change is also oi questionable
ment.

-r

Michaet A. Cfi;;;:'"president of

"The 
Gouernor can nou)

appoint to the First
Department a candidate

found qualified by ony other
lgnarynent, regardleis of the
r trst Department committee,s

uiew.
- City Bar president Michaet Cardozo

^."Tlg Covernor can now appoint tot t te_f i rst ,Department a candidateround qualified by any other departlment, regardtess bf uie riisi ffiil:m_ent committee's view. yet it i lpresumably that committe",  .omlposed of persons residing in ti,ui iu-par tment ,  who are  bes t  ab le  to
Contlnued on page 4, column 5
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Screening Panel Rule Changes
ft ".."J1#,,1T,.;ll":,ffi i#:i,"T:;'determine 

who is'fiighty"quatifieo i3"' the'hew exec"tive[;tr*;"i#";";;db
serve." prace on the l3-membei: committee

The Governor has already made , wiil be taken uv;'on"-p"irpi'serected
one. interdepartmentar  appointment , '  b_r  the Goveino. . "  in"-bovernor
naming westchester county Republi- chooses the other lz membirs of thecan Nicholas Cotabella to the Firit De- statewide panel from tt e memUercfrippar tment  bench last  -May.  Justrce of  th .e departmentar  screening
Colabella, however, had been recom- committees.
mended.by- a temporary. screening The.change improves the appear-panel' which had statewide iurisdicr ance of indefendenc" oitn"it"t"rrio"
tion and evaluated all judicial candi- screening pinet .,toihe-eitint 

it ,e-dates.during the first two years of the sults in someone other than the Gov-PatakiAdministration. Thipermanent ernor's counsel uui"g-'"ppointed,,,
departmental screening committees said Gary Brown, "*"iuiirru'iir"ctor ofwere not establirhed until last spring. the committee for Modern courb. ..At

Presiding Justice 5ilil:,I!:'ry 
it's a step in the right

The. First Department screening
committee has been rwiewing candil
d?tes. for two long-standing Appellate
utvtston vacancies for more than four
months. The screening process has
also begun tor a prCsiding justice
since Francis T. Murphy must step
down as presiding justice at the end of
the year.

Two of the most frequently men-
tioned potential candidates fbr pre-
siding justice are Republicans now on
the Appellate Division, Second De-
partment Albert M. Rosenblatt of Dut-
chess County and Alfred D. Lerner of
Queens.

, The executive order amendments
do not affect the statutory requlre-
ment that a presiding justice hive a
residence in the department where he
or she serves. The Governor's prior
executive order did not bar contend-
ers who work outside the First Depart_
men t  f r om seek ing  the  pos i  o f
presiding justice, since they could
have applied to the First Department
screening committee in any case. But
close observers of the process said,
the recent amendment could make
appointment of an outsider easier for
the Governor.

_ The original rule, as well as the
Governor 's  appointment  of  then-
Cousel Michael Finnegan to the com_
mission that  nominates Court  o l
Appeals judges, raised conce.n, "i
the Committee lor Modern Courts and
the City Bar that the Governor would
have too much influence over the se-
lection process with his closest legal
1Avllol,participating in screeni-nf
panel deliberations.

Mr. Cardozo called the change .,a
constructive one,"
_ The new executive order altows the
Governor to designate an additional
justice of the Appellate Division to
serve as an associate iustice, and vice
versa, without submitting their names
to a screening committee. lt also al_
lows him to designate them to serye
in a different judicial department.

Authorit ies on iudicii l  selection
viewed this change as a clarification
of  ex is t ing pract ice.  More senior
members of the Appellate Division
have traditionally been designated as-
sgciate justices and new mimbers as
additional justices. Associate justices
who.reach retirement age and want to
continue serving on the Appellate Di-
vlston must be redesignated as addi-
tional iustices.pract ice has, var ied for s i t t ing

GOVefnOfrS GOUnSel iudges invotved in rhis retitling pro-

A.more positive reaction. greeted ;:.'Jd"il,,.i.ilfr':,":;15 :iil:r:tl"lanother amendmenl to eriminlte the The amindment miter-|i"", noGovernor's counser as an automatic screening itt"q"i;"Jf;;-rittii.g"pp"r-
member of the State Judicial Screen- late judgis.
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